
Solicitar Asistencia para el alquiler 
por la emergencia  

https://njdca.onlinepha.com/es-ES 

 
Apply for the Covid-19 emergency 

rental assistance  
https://njdca.onlinepha.com 

DCA phone: 609-490-4550 

Rental Resources: 

www.camdenrentgrant.com 
www.camdencountyoeo.com 

www.catholiccharitiescamden.org 
 

Your Friendly Team 
 
 

Property Manager 

Cherise Harris 

charris@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 235 

 

Maintenance Technician 

Willie Rivera 

Mainte-

nance@sjcscamden.org 

 

Community & Supportive 

Service Coordinator 

Erica Acevedo 

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 227 

Carpenter Hill/West Wynne/Dudley  
20 Church Street • Camden, NJ 08105 

Phone: (856) 966-8117- • Fax: (856) 342-7298 

www.sjcscamden.org 

National Self-Care Awareness Month 

Self-Care Isn’t Selfish  

September  2021 

Don’t forget to return  the form on updating 

you current contact information. Please fill it 

out and drop it off at the office or contact 

 Erica so that she may be able to assist you. 



To receive an application, please visit sjcscamden.org or reach
out to Erica Acevedo at eacevedo@sjcscamden.org or  

856-966-8117 ext 227 

mailto:eacevedo@sjcscamden.org


 
Financial Improving Finances Classes 

Helps families prepare to buy their own home 
 
1st Classes deal with budget and credit 
2nd Class focuses on home purchase: montages, homeowner’s  insurance, settlement date, 
maintenance of a house and added information about financial security. 
There are 8 classes in total and HUD certification is issued to each participant. 
• English classes Monday & Wednesday 4:00pm-5:30pm 
• Spanish classes Tuesdays and Thursdays @ 6:00pm 
A completed application is required from each candidate. The application requires copies of 
a candidate's records plus a fee of $55 for one person and a $80 fee for two people by  
MONEY ORDER ONLY OR PAYPAL.  
Saint Joseph’s Carpenter Society offers for purchase its own renovated houses to participants 
in its program.  
However those that complete the education program are certified to buy a home anywhere. 

 
 
 

Clases de financiera 
Ayuda a las familias a prepararse para comprar su propia casa  
Clases se ocupan del presupuesto y el crédito 
Clase se centra en la compra de vivienda: montajes, seguro de propietario, fecha de liquida-
ción, mantenimiento de una casa e información adicional sobre seguridad financiera. 
Hay 8 clases en total y se emite la certificación HUD a cada participante. 

· Clases de inglés Lunes y Miércoles 4:00pm-5:30pm 
· Clases de español Martes y Jueves a las 6:00pm 

Se requiere una solicitud completa de cada candidato. La solicitud requiere copias de los  
registros de un candidato más una tarifa de $55 para una persona y una tarifa de $80 para dos 
personas solo por GIRO POSTAL O PAYPAL. Saint Joseph's Carpenter Society ofrece  
para comprar sus propias casas renovadas a los participantes en su programa. Sin embargo, 
los que completan el programa de educación están certificados para comprar una casa  
dondequiera. 







Ingredients:  

1. Food coloring 

2. Shredded Mozzarella Cheese 

3. Bread (Your Choice) 

4. Butter 

 

Directions: 

Step 1: Separate the Cheese Into Bowls 

 

Step 2: Add Food Coloring 

 

Step 3: Make the Sandwich 

 

Step 4: Taste the Rainbow 

 

Rainbow Grilled Cheese 



Friendly Reminder from the Manager’s Corner 

• Rent is due the 1st of each month.   
• In order to serve you better please be aware of our  
    OFFICE HOURS: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm All paper 
work      and forms will require 48 HOURS in order to 
be complete. 
• If you arrive home after 10:00 pm please try to keep 

noise at a minimum Do not forget to UPDATE ANY 
CONTACT INFORMATION FORM.  

Friendly Reminder from the  

Community & Supportive Coordinator’s Corner 

• If you have trouble with your housekeeping inspection 
please contact me for some helpful tips. 

• Please call me if you need any resources such as food, 
shelter, rent and much more. 

• If if you are unable to fill out a work order please call 
or e-mail me at 856-966-8117 or  

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 
 

Your Friendly Team 
 
 

Property Manager 

Cherise Harris 

charris@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 235 

 

Maintenance Technician 

Willie Rivera 

Mainte-

nance@sjcscamden.org 

 

Community & Supportive 

Service Coordinator 

Erica Acevedo 

eacevedo@sjcscamden.org 

856-966-8117 ext. 227 

Your Social Service can now be reached on 

a private number for residents  

 

I can be reached at  

856-946-6324 between the hours of  

11am-3pm. 

Please leave a message or you can text me. 







August 

Friday, September 10 
Physicals - Early Childhood Development Center, 
1602 Pine St., Camden, 9 am - Noon.  http://
camdencitycream.ss12.sharpschool.com/ 

 
Tuesday, September 14 
Physicals - Veteran's Family School, 800 N. 26th St., Camden, 9 am - Noon. 
http://camdencityveterans.ss12.sharpschool.com/ 

Wednesday, September 22 & 29 
Developmental Screenings - C.A.R.E For Me Children’s Learning Center, 6002 Westfield 
Ave., Pennsauken, 9 am - Noon. http://www.careformeclc.org/  

  

  

http://camdencityecdc.ss12.sharpschool.com/
http://camdencityecdc.ss12.sharpschool.com/
http://camdencityveterans.ss12.sharpschool.com/
http://www.careformeclc.org/


  

  



Congratulations to our Chief 
Gabriel  

 Rodriguez on being 

 recognized as an IACP 40 
Under 40 awardee!  







Here is our School Pantry schedule for the month of September! Because of school closures in Camden and other 
changes for the new school year, the schedule looks a little different this month. However, we anticipate adding 
several distributions at new locations in the next couple months! Until then, we look for to seeing everyone at H.B. 
Wilson, Catto, and Veterans Memorial Family Schools in September! 

 

¡Aquí está nuestro horario de la Despensa Escolar para el mes de septiembre! Debido al cierre de las escuelas en 
Camden y otros cambios para el nuevo año escolar, el horario parece un poco diferente este mes. Sin embargo, 
esperamos añadir varias distribuciones en nuevos lugares en los próximos meses! Hasta entonces, esperamos ver 
a todos en las Escuelas Familiares H.B. Wilson, Catto y Veterans Memorial en septiembre! 

 

Monday, September 20 | Lunes 20 de septiembre: 

H.B. Wilson Family School 

2250 S 8th St | Calle 8 S 2250 

Camden, NJ 08104 

9:00-11:00 AM 

Tuesday, September 21 | Martes 21 de septiembre: 

Octavius V. Catto Family School 

3100 Westfield Ave | Avenida Westfield 3100 

Camden, NJ 08105 

10:00 AM-12:00 PM 

https://www.facebook.com/hbwilsonofficial/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUQr97CAvzsLhSDb4EOc1R9hsZiV1mhbxWeF46TLKjpKuuto83YKFxdjIsKdzvaVENLniOYfDS1AbIfM3dswFsfBPBW91pig9eB9uJGVEZxIoIvl_s-qkdL07L2oC6h6UvaF9tlO_MJDcZVlylBWWcPLOfxSD8vuenvsii_KKAZoF6rSSn2g_w3xvBbgUsyRZ0&__tn_
https://www.facebook.com/CattoSchool/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUQr97CAvzsLhSDb4EOc1R9hsZiV1mhbxWeF46TLKjpKuuto83YKFxdjIsKdzvaVENLniOYfDS1AbIfM3dswFsfBPBW91pig9eB9uJGVEZxIoIvl_s-qkdL07L2oC6h6UvaF9tlO_MJDcZVlylBWWcPLOfxSD8vuenvsii_KKAZoF6rSSn2g_w3xvBbgUsyRZ0&__tn__=kK-


 Free Meals for Kids & Teens! 

Library branches are offering weekly outdoor pick-up of take-home meal bundles  

(5 breakfasts, 5 lunches, and milk). Available while supplies last.  

Parents and guardians may pick up for children. 

Downtown Branch 

Schedule:Fridays, 12 - 1 p.m. 
301 N. 5th Street, Camden, NJ 08102 
(856) 225-6807 

Ferry Avenue Branch 

Schedule: Fridays, 12 - 1 p.m. 
852 Ferry Avenue, Camden, NJ 08104 
(856) 342-9789 

3rd Annual CAMcare Men's Health Fair 

County Shelters Tour & Adoptions 

Join us for CAMcare's 3rd Annual Men’s Health Fair: Take 
Charge of Your Health on Saturday, September 

25th from 11 AM to 2 PM. The event will start at 817 
Federal Street to celebrate the importance of making your 

health a top priority! Don’t miss out on the Music, Food, Fun & 
Live Giveaway! This event is in partnership with the Burlington

-Camden Alumni Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity,  

https://www.camdencountylibrary.org/locations-hours#rutgers
https://www.camdencountylibrary.org/locations-hours#ferry










The NJ Tree Foundation's Urban Airshed Re-
forestation program is gearing up for another 

busy season planting trees!  

Interested volunteers should contact Meredith 
by calling 856-287-4488 or email-

ing mbrown@njtreefoundation.org. You can al-
so sign up for a project online using our UARP 

Volunteer RSVP Form. 

Tree planting events are 9am-12pm, rain or shine ex-
cept for the 9/23 event. All plantings are in Camden. 

Tools and gloves will be provided. We are capping vol-
unteers for each event, volunteer groups will be accept-

ed on a first come, first serve basis. 

9/23 - Gateway Park - 35 trees - 70 volunteers (10am-
1pm) 

10/2 - S. 32nd St - 13 trees - 26 volunteers 

10/23 - S 4th Street - 40 trees - 80 volunteers 

10/30 - Harvest Fest fruit tree planting - 18-25 trees - 
up to 50 volunteers 

11/6 - Monmouth St, Gloucester City - 12 trees - 20 vol-
unteers 

11/13 - Princess and Kenwood Avenues - 10-14 trees - 
28 volunteers 

mailto:mbrown@njtreefoundation.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TDC0gk7p8J3jjCxd3MrlXnlEearWSM1W-cFm39Yi6lVz4whhm4qVksAdEP5ZU8QSd5GgTP01mPQF7Fhv9M81Zlu65ZytERRVuVyxf5ErGj7WFWO4jb6NaYi55Z1O2SoocbTY0EZjaKiDsdFsO9cwq_KG30iljxzTjfqtmhbrBEeXdq_rfUinw-KL-vmRIN68rXkOH2YcpSQWkK5UqQHmqLw44aUzWisgMHN
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TDC0gk7p8J3jjCxd3MrlXnlEearWSM1W-cFm39Yi6lVz4whhm4qVksAdEP5ZU8QSd5GgTP01mPQF7Fhv9M81Zlu65ZytERRVuVyxf5ErGj7WFWO4jb6NaYi55Z1O2SoocbTY0EZjaKiDsdFsO9cwq_KG30iljxzTjfqtmhbrBEeXdq_rfUinw-KL-vmRIN68rXkOH2YcpSQWkK5UqQHmqLw44aUzWisgMHN




Camden County Job Fair 

Join us for an Afternoon Filled with New Employment 
Opportunities 

Looking for a new employment opportunity? Pull out your best 
business attire, fill a folder with resumes and head to the Employ-
ment Weekly Job Fair in partnership with Camden County. The 
free event is scheduled for 10 AM to 2 PM on Fri-
day, September 17th, in the Nordstrom Corridor of the 
Cherry Hill Mall. Businesses will be on hand showcasing both 
full-time and part-time job openings and other opportunities. Job 
seekers can plan to discuss their resumes and employment aspira-
tions on site with all businesses.  



Hispanic Month 

“Esperanza: A Celebration of Hispanic  

Heritage and Hope”  

September 15th –October 15th  

Sonia Sotomayor became the first Hispanic American to serve 

as a member of the Supreme Court.  

 

Lin-Manuel Miranda is an award-winning actor, performer 

and writer known for his groundbreaking Broadway musi-

cals 'In the Heights' and 'Hamilton.'  

American guitarist who rose to fame in the late 1960s and early 

1970s with his band Santana, which pioneered a fusion of rock 

'n' roll and Latin American jazz.  

Born in Los Angeles and raised in La Mesa, California, 

Ellen Ochoa, PhD, was the first Hispanic woman in 

space  

https://www.biography.com/law-figure/sonia-sotomayor






This month’s birthday horoscope: 

 

 

 

People get the sense you are the same 
on the outside as you are on the inside. 
This is comfort which also raises you in 

their esteem.  Your lucky numbers are: 4, 
25, 32, 1 and 17. 



 
 

Arroz Con Dulce (Arroz con Coco) 
CANDIED COCONUT RICE 
(Serves 12) 

1½ cups rice 

4¼ cups coconut milk 
1½ teaspoons salt 
3 cinnamon sticks 
2 ounces ginger 
6 whole cloves 
Pinch of nutmeg-optional 

1½ cups sugar 
½ cup raisins 
 
3/4 cup coconut milk (reserve to use at the end) 

1. Wash rice and soak in water to cover, generously, for 2 hours. The rice will 
soak up the water so use plenty. 

2. About twenty minutes before rice is finished soaking combine the 4½ cups of 
coconut milk, salt, cinnamon, ginger, cloves and nutmeg in a medium size cal-
dero. 

3. Bring to a boil over high heat. Reduce heat to moderate, cover and boil for 15 
minutes. 

4. Drain rice thoroughly and add to caldero. Mix and bring to a boil over moder-
ate heat. Reduce heat to low and cook unitl rice is completely dry, without 
stirring. 

5. Add the sugar and raisins, stir, and bring to a boil over moderate heat. Reduce 
heat to low and cook for another 15 minutes, without stirring. 

6. Add reserved 3/4 cup coconut milk and stir. Turn heat to moderate and boil 
for about 30 minutes, or until rice dries again. In this cooking period, turn rice 
over occasionally and scrape bottom of caldero. 

7. Remove spices. Spoon rice into a flat serving platter. Allow to cool at room 
temperature. 

8. This is served cold. 



Jim’s Useful Budget Tips 

 

1. Budgeting and Credit after Purchasing your Home:  

https://youtu.be/_5oDZW3r_HE  

 

2. Foreclosure Prevention Overview:  

https://youtu.be/N8uBz3F9ERg  

 

3. Home Maintenance Overview:  

https://youtu.be/wXLR6EcQrV4  

 

4. Predatory Lending Overview:  

https://youtu.be/yAntQNVXoic 

https://youtu.be/_5oDZW3r_HE
https://youtu.be/N8uBz3F9ERg
https://youtu.be/wXLR6EcQrV4
https://youtu.be/yAntQNVXoic


Carpenter Hill/West Wynne/Dudley  

September 2021 
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Happy Birth Day to residents celebrating  

a birthday in September 



www.sjcscamden.org 

          FOLLOW US! 


